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MAN - A - LIN Is An
Excellent Remedy
for Constipation

There aro many ailments
directly dependent upon con-
stipation, such as biliousness,
discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over-
worked kidneys and headache

Remove constipation and all
of these ailments disappear.

MAN -- A -- LIN can be relied
upon to produce a gentle ac-

tion of the bowels, making
pills and drastic cathartics en-
tirely unnecessary.

A dose or two of Man-a-li- n

is advisable in slight febrile
attacks, la grippe, colds and
influenza.

THE MAN-A-LI- N CO.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

I'nrlor Mmclr.
Mr. Kybosh, who wns In cearcli of a

late copy of a monthly magazine, absent
inlmledly stepped Into tho parlor.

He was Just In tltno to see the younc
man hastily rrmovn bis arm from tha
beck of tho chair in which Mis Kitty
was sitting.

Tressed I O I Chance J" he muttered.
Instantly stepping back Into tho sitting
room.

For Mr. Kybosh remembered that ho
was a young' man himself many ycurs

Co.

Wlidom nnl Vnlor.
"It takes a wise man to know when

to cuango his mind." said onu states.

"Yes." answered the other, "and a
bravo one to own up to It when It Is

rrnmmiMiwifi "wVfiHiimrMiri Ktn t

Tlio Illls and Ike Mliiei,
"What are tho requisites of a uc--

"Oh, about a dozen song hits,"
"Yea?"
"And twice that many attractive
Ikhcs." Washington Herald.

Tlio Prematura I'rraa,
First HeK)rter I see by the last edl- -

Second Iteporter Hurry down and
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Ilon't Gror Ntnlel
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Odd Coincidence.
Not mauy years since a pastor In

en. l no tie cntiui unv will coma

And I slinll see his face
Just then ho was stricken with paral- -

mn unu uieu in u iuw momeius. iiur--

threo years beforo In tho samo pul- -
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atAuctionc
At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
. . . .n lt O I 1oiup nig hucuoii

t.l- - A v. r. wwiin AVfifs Mnir' v one if
f checks falllnc hair, and ahvavs
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.
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PILLS.
CHUBBY PBCTOKAL.
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Lcngtli, 17,000 feet, or considerably
over tliroo miles. Welulit of steel uhciI
in construction, over 80,000 tons. To-t- nl

cost, approximately, $17,000,000.
nro Interesting facts about tlio

lnrgest stool vlmlurt In tlio world,
which tlio Pennsylvania Itnllrond

( erect In New York, so iih to
connect Island with tlio Ilronx.
KiiHt Itlver will ho spanned by nn nrcli
Iwldgo r nhoiit 1,(X)0 feet span, Itself
tlio largest of Its type ever known. A

THE TAKTHEIl HILLS.

Tlio clouds upon the mountains rest?
A gloom Is on tho autumn dny;

Hut down the vnlley, In tho west,
Tlio miihli-- sunlight breaks Its way
A light Iks on tho farther hills.

Korget thy sorrow, heart of mine I

BAST

Thcso

Long

Though shadows fall and fades tho leaf.
Somewhere Is Joy, though 'tis not thine ;

Tlio power that sent cuu hoal thy grief;
And light Ilea on tho further hills.

Thou wouldst not with tho world bo ono
If ne'er thou knowest hurt and wrong;

Taku comfort, though tho sun
Never again bring gleam or song
Tho light lies on tho farther hills.
Richard Watson Ollder.

Finding Grandfather

"Tell mo again, daddy, tlw story of
tho little girl who lost her way In tho
wheat, and slept out of doors all night
without her inuddcr."

The speaker was n llttlo girl herself,
swinging a much soiled and begrimed
suubonnet by one string, whllu the oth-

er hand granped the (lagers of a tall,
ungainly man walking by her side.

"And tho little girl," continued tho
man obediently, round and
round the wheat field but could not find
her way out, for all tho wheat was
taller than she, and however much sho
stood on tip toe, sho couldn't see over.
And by nndrly, she lay down to rest
where a harvest mouso had built Its
nest. Shu was tired and hungry, and
oh, so lonely. Hut the wIihIh blew
through the grnln, humming a lullaby,
and the llttlo girl grew sleepier and
sleepier." "And sleepier." added the
child. "Three times. Tell It right,
daddy."

"And so when the reapers came In
the morning," continued the man, "nnd
tho dreaded knives crept nearer and
nearer to tho little girl, every thing
tried to save her. This bunnies nibbled
her toes, the llttlo harvest mouse pulled
her hair, nnd tho llttlo birds Hew on
top of one of the llowera nnd Bang nnd
sang and sang."

"And then," said lllrtlloglrl with
much excitement "Let mo llnlsh It,
daddy. Tho man who drove tho reajwr
got down from his seat to find tho bird's
nest, and found tho llttlo baby girl fast
asleep, and carried her to her muddor
cry In'," nld tho child suddenly, look
lug up in her fatlier's face. "Of courso
her muddor did cry, dnddy, nnd tho llt-

tlo girl's daddy must havo cried too,
you know. Wouldn't you cry if Illrdlw- -

glrl wns lost In the wheat?"

TO ItlVEIt.

pro-
mises

darkened

"walked

Tho inun and child had left tho wheat
field far behind nnd enteral on the.
grassy knoll upon which tho old farm
house stood.

It was it verltablo tuiublo-dow- n with
a "loanto" at tho end, but It bnd been

tho homo of tho llttlo girl's grandfather
and her great grandfather, and David
Chadwlck loved It as few men loved
anything.

Hero ho had brought his young wlfo,

and lived a perfect dream of happiness
until sho died, leaving her hUBbnnd tho
legacy of a puny baby girl.

"Poor David," tlio neighbors said.
"What will ho do now?"

Ho had nlwayB boon "poor David" to
them, for ho wns unllko most mon,
practical, wldo awako for their own In-

terests, nnd business like. Instend ho

was n dreamer, unused to the world's
ways; a man nwkwnrd with clumsy
manners, but with a poet's heart, ten-do- r,

gontlo nnd true. His fueo wns

saved from positive plnlnuesH by a pair
of wonderful eyes, largo, dark and
dreamy.

David seemed to bo boni under an
unlucky star, for nothing prosjwred in

his hands. If thoro were poor crops,
his were xorcr than ills neighbors. If
sickness cnino among tho stock, David
Chadwlck loHt moro than any ono else.
Huccess nover Boomed to come near
him.

Twolvo yours passed away. Hlrdlo--

glrl hnd long ago dropped hor pet
naino, and wns known as Plielio Chad-wic-

Through tho generosity of a rel- -

atlvo, fllio hnd been sent to school, and
now her education flnlshed, sho was hor
own nilstrosH at tho old homo, nnd tho
Ido of hor father. She In roturu wub

LONGEST BRIDGE 117 THE WOULD TO COST $12,000,000.

novel fonture of tlio nrclt Is tlio meth-
od of erection, which will ho cnrrlod
through without the assistance of nny
fnlse work In tho whole 1,000 feet of
ItH length. The nrch will ho built out
In two halves simultaneously from
ench nbtitmcnt.

Tlio brldgo has been designed to mip-po- rt

n weight equivalent to loading tho
whole of tho four tracks from end to
end with trains compoHCd of heavy
freight locomotives; and no stiff Is the
arch tli at under this oiirmous load tho

devoted to htm, and could sec no fault
In him. A llttlo slow perhaps, but that
was all.

I'hebe was too young to reincdy
things at the farm, but not too young
to real I to that ruin was slowly coming
ujon them.

Sho knew that her father wbb losing
money year by yenr, nnd that sooner or
Inter tho dear old homestead must go,
She tried In vain to mnke her father
boo It, but ho would not, or shall wo
say could not.

Then tho day earn whon Phebo met
John Putnam, n handsome young fel
low, and a summer boarder In tho
nclghliorhood.

David had no faith In him, and op-

posed tho rapidly growing friendship.
How It came about, one cannot tell, but
John persuaded Phebo to go to the city
with hi m nnd be married, arsurlng her
thnt after their marriage, her father
should havo a home with thorn. Phobe
loved her father and John so much,
thnt she felt sho was doing the best for
nil parties.

If anything was wanted to break
David's heart It wns this.

From tho day ho learned the news,
ho never mentioned Phebo's name. Let-
ter after letter came telling of her hap-
piness; of tho home they hnd mndo far
nwny and bogging him to share it, but
David nover knew. He burnt tho let-tor- n

unopened lest the news they con-

tained should bring him shame as well
as sorrow.

When tho spring came around the old
farm wns let. for tho 11 rat time In the

fill

"I AM 00I.N0 TO FIND HIM SOMETIME."

memory of living man, nnd David
Chadwlck went his way, no one knew
whero. When Phebo, with her young
husband, did return for tlio forgiveness
thoy could not get by lotter ho was
gone.

It wns ono of tho hottest days of the
yenr. Tho only cool place to bo found
was In tho largo cathedral, and many
Ieoplo wandered In, both to prny and
to look at tho wonderful altar and pic-

tures. DnTld Chadwlck was ono of
them, for hero It wns ho had hidden
himself as sexton when tho crash came
and ho had left the old home.

David loved to listen to tho voices of
tho boy choristers, nnd tho deep toned
notes of the organ. The dim lights nnd
shndows, drifting to nnd fro on tho old
cnrvlngs, reminded him of tho cloud
shadows In the wheat fields at homo.
And so ho wns ovor In tho church, dust-
ing, cleaning and musing; over treated
kindly by tho church pcoplo and author
ities.

"No, no, Marj', I don't want to sit
down nnd sny my prnyors. I want to
go aliout and see everything."

David woko up from a day dream to
find a curly halrod boy of C, strug
gling on tho seat bohlud him, ns ho
vainly tried to free himself from tho
nurso who held hint down.

"Let him stay with me," Biild David
kindly. "I'll tnko caro of hltn. Como
my lad, nnd I will show you tho organ
and tho pictures," and tho child went
with him, while tho nurso settled com
fortably down to hor prayers.

"My naino is Hennle, and my grand- -

fatlior is n Hlshop," said tho llttlo fel- -

low by way of an Introduction. "And I
got nnothor grnndfadder way off hi tho
country, and I am going to tlud him
some time. Ho Is lostcd," ho said con
fidentially, looking up In David's fneo.

David took tho child up tho altar
stops, and showed him whero tho llttlo
Iwiys sang each Sunday in tholr cas
socks and surplices. Hcnnlo's disap-
pointment wns great when told that ho
was hardly old enough to sing.

deflection at tho center would bo only
thrco Inches. It Is estimated that tho
bridge can be built In two and occ-ba- lf

years. With the completion of tho
....nl ,. x'. T i - ...ill r . I. 1 .... ImiuLimo iimk iwr uic lorra irora ymcn moro iiowott attack is scalp.

nno itsoir in or nn an- - sometimes causing baldness. Oa
rail New and nnd
tho South and West. Through trains
from Hoston may then run to New
York, Philadelphia, Washington, New
Orleans, Chicago or any other Southern
or Western city without leaving the
rails.

"Hut I'll soon be growed," he added
with a sigh and an afterthought.

Then David showed him the picture
of tho Infant Jesus on Ills Mother's

nnd Hennle remarked as because they do goes into
ain't got no like matter restores the

mo, maybe, but loves him." normal, pure thereby skin
Then David knew the had lost affection. advice desired freo

his and said "mudder" "w11 is first class drug stores.
as Blrdle-glr- l had done years ago, when
they bad walked In tho cornfields to-
gether. He could almost fancy It was
Blrdle-glr- l wns clasping his hnnd
now, so real did the long forgotten in-

cident return, until the sound of Mary'
volco brought him bnck from the land
of dreams.

"Now, Master Bennle, we must go at
once. Mamma will want you. Say
good-by- o to tho kind gentleman the stage ni3 trousers
aime his

Man; wore
will you show me' .in,inM f..trimore uiings

promised, the next dny,
and for a number of days the proceed-
ings repeated, for It gave Mary a

iuik.x- - cum wiin many mends full dress
whom sho at

It was a great day at the cathedral.
Confirmation service wns to be held
many Bishops of renown were to speak.
David was very busy until late. Then

thought would Into tho body
of the great church, listen him-
self to the wonderful singing nnd beau-
tiful services.

Ho was looking around for n seat,
when Bonnie's voice whispered out
from of the pews:

"Mr. Story Man, here's of room
with us. Do come," nnd, Da-
vid's wrinkled hand In his, drew him
In the pew was occupied by
lady tho child.

After Bennle had pointed out to Da
vid one of the Bishops hU "grnnd-
fadder," stuck his little hand In that
of his new found friend nnd
down quietly to listen the singing.

It wns Jong service, nnd and
Bennle wearied long before It wns over,
but they sat It out bravely, hand In
hand, while Bennle's mother, her thick
veil lowered, watched them long nnd
earnestly.

the great cathedral doors were
opened, the vast congregatlcn dis-
persed she Jed the way to a quiet part
of the followed by Bennle
David. Then she faced

raising the heavy crepe folds of
tho veil from her face.

"Father, don't you know me?" wns
she said.

Tho few remaining saw a
strange sight, for after gazing In her
face Intently for n moments the
old man fell her shoulder weeping
convulsively.

Tho old once again Da-

vid's wanders about the fields
telling wonder stories as of old,
they to a little boy now.

Many Improvements hnvo tnken place
lu the house farm nt the sugges-
tion of Bonnie's mother. Tho old mnn
Is deoply Interested In them for

wants Bennle to be a farmer, as his
groat grent grandfather was
him, only adds, "1 hopo he'll make
a hotter farmer than did."

And Hennle oh, 00 hnjipy, for
has "found his grnndfadder In
the country." Waverley Magazine.

The Old Stitirecoach.
Those who nro accustomed to look

back with longing eyes to tho "good'j
old dnys" will find it Interesting to'
lenrn that In tho middle tho
eenth century tlw common cnrrlor
tween Selkirk and Edinburgh, a dls-fl- j

tanco of thirty-eigh- t miles
two days to mako tho Journey
ina iook a uay nnu a unir a
stagecoach to from Edinburgh to
Glasgow, only forty-fou- r miles away.
Alout tho sumo tlmo tho swiftest
stages soldoni covered tho road be-

tween Edinburgh and London, U10
miles, In less than two weeks, an aver-ng- o

siwed of about twenty-tw- o miles a
dny. St. LouU ltopubllc.

Follow In MUfortune,
"Well," growled tho first man nt tho

Five O'Clock ten, "if It wero not for
my wlfo I wouiun't bo hero."

"No, hang It J and neither would I
It wero not for my wlfo. I'm tho
hostess' husband." Press.

Hero Is something nover hear of
thcio days A brldo who docs tho

wnBhlng,

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN" THE

When the blood is pure, fresh and healthy, the skin will bo nolt, smooth
nnd blemishes, but when r.ome ncid humor takc3 root in the circu-
lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors get into the blood, generally because of an inactive or .sluggish
condition of the members of the body vhose duty it 13 to collect and carry
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left

sour and ferment and the circulation becomessoon charged the acid
- . rM 11 11 f . . . . . - -poison.
pores

with
flows

xnemooa uegins 10 mrow on tnc immori! acids through tlio
ana glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis.

thetim and skin crupl.ona cf various kinds. Eczema appears, usually
a redness of the skin fallowed bv pustules from which tlra sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itchintr 13 intensr

it is generally on the back, brcaat, face, arms and legs, though porta
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds ;
the acid in the blood dric3 up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry. feverish condition and rivimr it a
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in tho

f. P,mPIc1 d Mack heads, while,otm.I snfforod with Eosoma for fortyyoara and could find nothing to Tsonasin comes m ccaly patches on differ--
OTa5l!i?tS'lgi?tohi ?Htpartf ;.thc4body One of the worst
lntr and bumin:; pnatulcii would is Salt Rheum;

.iiw win mm a us lavorite point ot the
lime possession Poison

route between England tliosklnvraaloftnorawnaatilcco

I

ofboof. I Buffered arrony tho i,i..-j-iii- .
lonfr yonro i mulcted, .4..iumu. iuuui.iih; uis iiuuum

lie3 dormant the blood through theeuro. Thoro has novor toon itTi. t ... 1 . ...any return trouble. vimcr 10 oreaK anu lormeni
EJtockxnan, 2Tob.
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child Book Skin Diseases any medical sent
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Time Table Clothe.
"I was walking on Pennsylvania

avenue In Washington one day at high
when a 'nigger' loomed on my

horizon coming rapidly toward me,"
said a well-know- n negro comedian.
"He was wearing the most outlandish
outfit I ever saw on a beini:.

and on or off werealong. frayed nnd torn above sboetops.
Good-by- e, Mr. Story If Icome,He a musk-colore- d woolen shirt,again ii,. n,i .,i.
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Salt!

ana

slight

other

noon

human

coat. On bis head was sombrero
which looked as If several dogs had
been trying to pull it to pieces. But

I
the crowning effort was new and

io ner vest.

he he

he
a

a

all

ho

ho

for
go

to

in

he

up

a

a lm- -

lie uaa pull
ed back his coat and shoved his
thunibs Into the nrmboles of that vest.

came sailing before the wind
be certainly was the most comical fig-

ure I ever saw. I couldn't resist the
temptation to stop him.

"'Look here,' I said, 'what do you
mean by appearing at this time of day
In such a dress? Don't you know that
you're de trop?'

"'De what what's that?'
'"Don't you know that you're de

trop?' I repeated, 'that It Isn't permis-
sible to appear In full dress before 0
o'clock In tha evenlngV

"The darky drew himself up very
proudly.

" 'Look heah,' said. 'I'll have you
to know that I don't 'low nobody to
make time tables for my cloas.' "
Kansas City Times.

CASTORS A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Bought

Bears tho
Signaturo

rrecantloni of Old Time Doeters.
It was formerly the practice among

physicians to carry a cane having a
hollow head, the top of which was gold
pierced with holes like a pepper box.
The top contained a email amount of
aromatic powder or of snuff, and on
entering the house or room where a
disease supposed to be Infectious pre-
vailed the doctor would strike his cane
on the floor to agitate the powder and
then apply it to his nose; hence all
tho old prints of physicians represent
them with canes to their noses.

Mothers will And Mrs. WlnilowB Soothing
Byrup tho best remedy to uso their children
luring the teething period.

The Word Ctlqaette.
The very high sounding word eti-

quette hnd a very humble origin, for
etiquette meant Blmply n label. It re-

ceived Its present signification from
the fact that a Scotch gardener who
laid out tho grounds at Versailles for
Louis XIV. wns much annoyed at the
courtiers walking over his newly made
paths, and at length had labels Disced

"S. Wi
required fifi$$6$id:ftu

k
sils A'ftfn, smrrt A f

rt,

tho
6uucrcrv.ttn the return of Spring. The best
treatment for all skin diseases S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes tho
humors so that the skin instead of being;
irritated and diseased, i3 nourished by a
oupply of fresh, healthy blood. External
applications of salvc3, washes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can never cure the tronblo

look- - S. S. S.
nnd of foreign

permanently of
on and
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The VyKmr Cnllle of Samoa.
Tho Samoan Islands are the natural

habitat of the most diminutive species
of variety of the genus bos now known
to the naturalist. The average weight
of the males of these Hllputlan cattlo
seldom exceeds 200 pounds, the aver-
age being not greater than 150 pounds.
The females usunlly average about a
hundred pounds larger and aro very
"stocky" built, seldom being taller
than a Merino sheep. These dwarf
cattle are nearly all of the same color

reddish mouse color, marked with
white. They have large heads aa
compared with their bodies, and their
horns are of exceptional lensrth.

CITO pt-- ,"ns' rance ana all Nervous ntflasea
ii I o permanently cared by Dr. Kline's Ortu

ervf Hmtorer. MoPfl for FIIKK 2 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. 1L ILK1 l.lv. LA., 831 rcb UU, l'bUPa

Pnaalve.
Bill Did you say he has horse sense?
Jill No; why, he hasn't even got mul

yense. I never knew him to kick in hU
life ! Toakcrs Statesman.

BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US
Before Goinc Elsewhere.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT,
342 WashinxtortSt. Portland Oretoo.

Write
PLATES

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

dcetrors
andafforda

eleeplnij

where
troableoome.

Clean, ana
not or

I n 1 n m ri It I n c
Try thorn one yon never be them.
Ji not key by deulens rent prepaid 20c.

HAROLD B0LLEB3, 119 SZalb At., Excoklyn, H. T.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND. OREGON

A Girls' of the highest elau. Collegi-
ate department. Music. Art. Klocutlon. Gym-
nasium. Fall term opens September 1&

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

yiiSSHESS CQLLEG
TENTH AND MORRISON STREET3

PORTLAND,

A. P. ARMSTRONG, B., PRINCIPAL,

Quality our motto. We educate success
and send each student to a position when com-

petent many more calls for help than we can
meet. Individual Instruction insures rapkl proe-roo- s.

All modtrn methods of bookkeeping aro
taught; also rapid calculations, correspondence),

commercial law, oflTco work, etc Chart lor la
our shorthand easy, rapkl, legible. Beautiful
catalogue, buslneoa forms and penmanship frixv

P. N. U.

writing: to nil vcrtlsers plouse
popor.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00 $3.50 SHOES tSIwo'Sio

iiy8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-or- sft
THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRIOE8.

4V2uJ DotiBIa coos not make & xallK2tWZftS fnoto Mcn'm S3 $3.50 ahoom
Kthatn uriy otltor manufacturer.

T1IK ltUASOX'V. U Douglas khoes are worn by moro people
In all walks ot life than any other make, U because of theirexoeUent style, easy-tlttln- and euperlor wearing qunhtle.
J teleetiou of the leathers nnd other muterlaU for em h part
of the Bhoe, ami orery detail of the iimklng is looked after by
the most eotupleteorganuttlon of suprriiiteudcnts.foreinen anil
skilled shoemakurs, who receive tho hlgtu it wayes paid In tho

hop Industry, and whoe workmanship cannot bo eicolled.
Ifloould tnko you into my lnrce furtorlea nt llrooktoii.MaM.,

and show you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes uro you
would thou understand why they hold their shape, lit better,
wear longer and are of creator Talus than inv other m.u
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M,.?.4 f111 Etl0oand$& Bold Bond Shoo cannot bo oaunllmd at anv nrtr.m.
1 V'" iwj l name and price on the bottom to proloit you aualnit hTuh tiTleeWd luferlor shoes. Tuko No Nubt.tlti.te. Sold by the best shoe, deafurs efuYvwharS.
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